
DIN T 0 REAL WORK

ie; Players Organize Their
League in Great Style.

IBIG tfUND ESTABLISHED.

JPittsbnrg Not Represented on Any

of the Committees.

I7ALL THE BP0ET1KG KEWS OP THE DAT

The ball players and their friends tbcr-- J

nghly organized their league yesterday.
Ul the important committees were elected

Jland officers chosen. Pittsburg is not repre-f- "

sen ted on the committees. Sullivan makes
a definite offer to Jackson to fight for?25,000

.aside.

ISrZCUI. TZXIOKAX TO TEX DISPATCH.!

New Yoek, December 16. The members
tiofithe.Baseball Players Leagne met at the

SFifth Avenue Hotel y for the purpose
..'of completing their organization for next

Reason. The number of ball players that
Wusuallv attend the baseball meetings at the

Avenue Hotel from time to time is
usually great, but at meetinc the

lnnmlu. woo email TMitt maofiniT WOCfallpl

to order at 12 o'clock, with the following
delegates present: .New lore, a, a. .aio-Alp-in

and 'William Ewing; Boston, J. B.
Hart and Dan Brouthers; Philadelphia,
John Vanderslice and George "Wood; Chi-- -
caco, John Addison and Fred Pfeffen Pitts- -

Imrc. E. F. Beamer and Ed Hanlon; Cleveland,
A. L. Johnson and "Cab" Strieker; Buffalo, M.

(Shire and Jack Rowe; Brooklyn, Edward F.
Linton and Ed Andrews. The name agreed
upon was "The Players' National Leagne of
Baseball Clubs." The object of the League Is
to encourage, fosterand elevate baseball and to

-- protect the mutual interests of professional
baseball players and clnbs, as well as to es--

tablish the baseball championship of the world.

A XTTUBER OF CHANGES.
There are quite a number of changes com-

pared with the constitution of the National
League. The yearly meetings of the board of
directors are to be on the first Tuesday after
the second Monday in December and March,

- the December meeting to take place in New
York, and the March meeting elsewhere. The
secretary's salary is to be $3,200. with a bond of

5,000. He mutt be an outsider. New mem-
bers must receive a three-fourt- vote, and
applications for membership must be filed 60
days before a meetinc. Clubs may be expelled
for failure to sign the constitution or to pay
yearly dues, (1,500) to pay salaries or visiting
clubs' shares of the receipts, for deliberately
failing to play a championship game, for selling

I., beer or liquor, pool selling, open betting, play.
s Idr witn disqualified clnbs, throwing games.

piaTinc on snnaay, ror aisDanaing me organi-
zation and failure to comply with obligations
.and contracts as a member of the League.
There Is no pecuniary punishment or forteits
for not complying with the rules.

Any member cau be dismissed between one
playing season and another, bnt no playccan
be transferred from one club to another with-
out a written contract from him. The League
is to be managed by a central board of
directors, wbicb shall consist of stockholders
who are not players, and players who are not
stockholders. Two members of each club will
form the committee. The agreement between
clubs lasts for ten years, and was amended
by the following resolution offered by Mr.
Addison.

8AX.ABTES GtTABASTEED.
Resolved, That each member of this League

L'shaU guarantee and positively agree to pay to
xeacn player employed by it the salary fixed by

Efcls contract upon his request, and that there
ne raised a tuna oi iw,vw to be contributed by

, the members of this League equally, share and
share alike,.to be deposited with the treasurer
of the League as a guarantee for the nerform- -

' ;ance by each member of this League of its con- -
incu w pay salaries.

The dues of each club, aggregating $12,000
yearly, will be used to pay the salaries and
other expenses of the League.

At the evening session an election for officers
was held. For President there was but one
name mentioned Colonel E. A. McAlpin, of
the New York Club. Al Johnson, of Cleve-
land, was the nominator. John Addison, off?htfm wis aoiofttart Vtnn Y)aut . a

f'. Frank H. Brunei, of Chicago, Secretary and
Atcuurer.

PITTSBUBG HOT BEPBESEKTKD.
A committee on playing rules and also to

select the playing ball for 1S90 is composed of
Benjamin Hilt, or Philadelphia; Julian B. Hart,
of Boston; William Ewing, of New York; John
Ward, of Brooklyn, and Fred Pfeffer, of Chi-
cago. .The Schedule Committee; drawn by lot,
will comprise Brooklyn, Chicago, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Philadelphia. A legal committee
of three, to act in conjunction with the Presi-
dent, will be appointed The meeting
then adjourned until 10 A. if.
' President Von der Ahe. while not openly
declaring that be made overtures for
admission into the Players' League,
seemed to be very much concerned re
garding tne results oi tne meeting andbe was apprised frequently at the Grand Cen- -
tral Hotel of ererv move made by that bodv.

t O'Neill, the St. Louis clubslegal advocate, spent the major portion of his
time at the Filth Avenue Hotel, and whilA n.
nouncing that he was here principally to boom
the World's Fair for St. Louis, it is understood
that he Was looking out after the interests ofthe St. Louis clnb. Mr. Von der Ahe was par-
ticularly pleasant, and did not seem to have acare upon his mind. He said to a Dispatch
reporter that he positively would not tellwhether he had or had not made aDplication

tiw hiuuiud win la. ljeague. MBut
i uia vuiug i wui say. saia ne, "tne .Flayers'
ijLeague is well conceived and I haven't the

. augntest question oi its ultimate success."

VON DEB AHE'S TALK.
"It you were elected to membership into the

League would you accept under the conditions
proposed, that is, for Comiskey. Robinson and

..Latham to remain with the clubs they have al
ready signed with!"

Tes. WhynotT The loss of those three
would not .destroy the hones of thcRf

WLonis club. There's good men around, and
k imoney will get them, won't it? X have the

greatest respect for Mr. Comiskey. He has
U been with me since 1SS1 and has done good ser--

s vice, tstiu ne has been well paid for it, hasn't
net iiumiurcu uiu ej,AAiior seven months'
work. I would hate like everything to

jseehim leave me, but if be prefers to go e.

and I think he wonld rather ra tn r.M.
Icago before anyplace else as he has property
Bthere. why let blm co. However. I honentir

ibeheve that he hasn't signed with the Chicago
riayeia- ciun, aa reporieu, Decause when be

, left St. Louis it Was with the understanding
'that he was perfectly satisfied with hi mr.

Ep'roundings and thatl could expect to bear from
uuu buvu. xMwuui uu, x wuuiu rauier not
speak about him. Robinson I don't believe

,?has signed."
Mr. Von der Ahe says he has 13 men under

fc contract, but, very singularly, he declined to
state au rne men tnatne naa signed.

"I have the names of Pitchers Chamberlain
J8tivetta and. Ramsey to contracts, as well as
'ShorUtop Duffee. Fielder McCarthy and two
j pood catchera. I hava nrpttr npnrlT mil mv n.' ' 'Afield," -

Jockey Clnb Entries.
' rftTXCJAX. TELEORAH TO THX DUFATCn.1

Newark, December 16. The New Jersey
Clor;.ofrers an attractive card of six races for
toay. The probable starters and weights are:

rrirst race, three-quarte- rs of a mile-Bro- wn

Charlie, Stanley Sharpe 110, Hairspring, Bat- -
vienbT 107. Amos 87. FnzzleH Jim Gates, Iceberg

mtj 1JUUG1W1C1UVKM
Second raca. selling, five furlongs Shotover

112, equandolOS, BOnnleLad, Carrie G 106,'Not
Gnllty. Repartee 102, Barrientos, Australltc 89,
EdTard K 93. curene Brodle, Lorrls 66, Tliad
BrireS7, Elmstorie SS, Gipsy M, Index 77.

Third race, five furlongs-Cup- id, Ued Elm, Alva,
Cannllnlll. O' Kalece V& Bine Bock 107. Tlrntff

T.-- Anomaly 107, ilanola 104. Mamie B, Kalnbow 86.

Barnes, Chapman 114 Souvenir, Glory 1V9, Elkton
Si Elizabeth K. rrederick the First Ml.

Fifth race, one and miles Bel- -
wood 112, King Crab 110. Grlmaldl IBS. Befnnd 108,
,Kplne9S, ttretia90.thnr nn.mlllL Mlllnp Golden K1 1M

')Kalph Black KM, Tbeodoslns 102. Zephyrns 101,
vunyuraywt village iiaia w, irwiertu.

The Rnmer Corflrroed.
The Associated Press account of the Players'

convention confirms the rumor exclusively
lpubllshed in yesterday's Dispatch: It says:

uiris von ier Ane ii nere witn au n mnuence
Itb'ask admlMion for his St. Lonls club to the
FUTinVNalonallaMe. That he will getinls

Ttain;intactthe whole thine Is cnt andoried. I t
IXhe scheme' is to admit SLXouU and tarn the

J .

Pittsburg player oyer to Von der Ahe who la
tarn wllflet ComUkejr go to Chicago as manager
of that team.

Elizabeth Kcanlu.
rSrECXAI. TXLXOBAH TO TBS OISTi.TCH.1

New York, December 18. 's races at
Elizabeth resulted as follows:

First race, for all ages, six furlonn-Glenmo- und

first, Oregon second. CUT Stockton Thiol. Time,
1:19 Betting: Glenmond, II to S and a to 8; Ore-
gon, to 1 and 4 to 5; Clay Stockton. 12 to 1 and 6

Second race, seven furlongs Antumn tear first,
Martin KnsseU second. Sunshine third. Time,
1:V. Betting: Autumn Leaf, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6:
Martin BuaselU 4 to Sand! to 10; Sunshine, 11 to I
and 4 to 1.

Third race, six furlongs Shotover first. Free-
dom second. Bedstone third, lime, 1:20. Bet-
ting: Shotover, 4 to J and 8 to S: Freedom, 8 to 5
and J to 5; .Bedstone, CtolandStoZ.

Fourth race, six furlongs Bnckstone and King
Idle made a dead heat, Alva third. Time. 1:1V.
Betting: Backttone, 8 to I and 5 to 2; King Idle,
6 to 5 and 1 to 2: Alva, 6 to land 2 to 1. Buckitone
won tue run off ea.lly.

Fifth race, for all ages, five furlongs Bine Bock
first, Capolln second. Trestle third. No time.
Betting: Bine Bock even and 2 to 5; Capnlln, 4 to
1 and 6 to 8: Trestle, StoSandatofi.

Sixth race, purse scs, (SO to second and 3 to
third, for all ages, selling, one mile Gloster first,
Cortland second, Brac-a-B- third. Time, I:&2.
Betting: 1 tot Cortland; Gloster, 4 to l;

Foetbnll at Grernabnrg.
Gekensbuko, Pa-- , December 18. Arrange

ments have been completed for a Rugby football
gamo between the Allegheny and Greensbnrg
teams on December 28. Greensbnrg will have
seven men on the rush side who will average
174 pounds each, while the Alleghenys, It is
said, have some powerful men. A good deal
of Interest is manifested among the sporting
fraternity here.

A Football Challenge.
In many parts of the city there is a strong

desire to popularize football. The Eighteenth
ward is to the front in this respect. The club
of "that ward- - challenges any club in the State
to a match on Christmas Day. Prompt answers
to the challenge to C. White, Stanton avenue,
near Woodbine street, Pittsburg, will receive
attention.

Taking; a Rest.
The officials of the local League clnb are

waiting until after the "Brotherhood meeting
before they try to sign any more old players. If
the results' of the meeting are not somewhat
satisfactory to the local officials they mean to
try and feign more of the old men. Secretary
Scandrett stated yesterday that he may take a
trip in a few days.

The Fluid Trials.
Lexekotok--, N. G, December 18. The; free-for-- all

stake, four heats, of the Central Field
Trial Club began . Two heats were run
with the following'result: J. N. Cochran's En-
glish setter bitch, Nora, beat Memphis, and
A.vent's jngiisn setter uujLuutmvB, w j. .u.
Odell's pointer dog, Roger Williams.

Sullivan's Latest to Jackson,
rsrxcru. txxxokix to thx sisrArcs.1

New Obleass, December 16. Pat Duffy
ba received a telegram here from John L.

Sullivan stating that he (8ullivan) will fight
Jackson for 125,000 a side. Sullivan authorizes
Duffy to make a match.

World's Record Broken.
SaxFban CISCO, December IB. At Harbor

View Park, yesterday, Adolph Strecker broke
the world's record for ring target shooting,
making 452 points out of a possible 600, with 20

shots, 25 points each.

Detroit's Big Race. ,

Detroit, Mica, December 16. At 12 o'clock
the score in the sin days'

race stood as follows: Cox, 53 miles;
Horan, 100; Mackey. 90: Smith. 96; Bay. 100;
Barns, 101: Morse, 100; Ellsworth, 100; Ho warth,
12a

HER OWN ENEMY.

A Tonog Girl Refaaea to Take Medicine
When Very III Her Faith In

Divine Dealing Only Broken
by Her Death.

rsrsciAi. tzxsokxx to thi dibtatcs. '
Ne'W Yoek, December 16. Nineteen-year-ol- d

Frances W. Anderson died to-d-

at the boarding bouse of Mrs. Bhckman, in
Brooklyn, of hasty consumption, alter per-

sistently refusing to take medicine which
had been prescribed, and which at least
would probably have prolonged her life..
She and her sister, who is a year younger,
were orphans, and were the wards ol Louis
A. Bnrchard. Each was worth about $20,-00- 0,

left by their father.
The sisters, who were well educated, came

from Louisiana about five years ago, and
after staying for some time at the house of a
relative'went to live with Mr. Bnrchard.
Fonr years ago Frances was confirmed in the
Church of the Reformation, in Gates ave-

nue, by the Rev. Dr. Backus, and she has
since Seen a communicant, and a regular at-

tendant at the service. She was a firm be-

liever in the faith cure craze and would not
take medicine when attacked by rheumatism
and afterward consumption.

"I am not ill," said she. "If I were, it
would be a sin to take medicine. Does not
God say I am the great physician?' "

Dr. Bliss, Mr. Burchard, the Bev. Dr.
Backns and other friends told her of the
serious nature of her illness, but all
their entreaties failed to induce her
to receive medical treatment. When she
became alarmingly ill a few weeks ago, she
was taken, at her own request, to the house
of Mrs. Buckman. Drs. Bliss and Johnson
continued to call regularly, but the girl, al-

though growing weaker, steadily refused to
take any medicine, and as long as she re-

mained conscious her resolution could not
be changed.

Dr. Bliss visited her for the last time on
Sunday, and found her in a dying condi-
tion. Her death occurred soon after 3
o'clock this morning. The certificate of
death which Dr. Bliss forwarded to-d- to
the health department was not filled out in
tie regular manner. The case was referred
to Coroner Lindsay by Commissioner Griffin,
and an inqnest will be held.

A LONG AND CRUEL J0UENEX.

Two Children Deserted After Walking From
St. Loots to New York.

New Tobk, December 16. Matthew
Goetz, an elderly man, waj arraigned in the
Essex Market Police Court y on the
charge of cruelly deserting his two children,
William, aged 12, and Matthew, aged 8
years. About six months ago Goetz, who
then lived in St. Louis, told his wife that
he would take the two boys .out for a walk.
The walk extended from St. Louis to this
city and took three months to accomplish.
The children were obliged to sleep in the
open air most of the time, were exposed to
ail sorts of weather, and nad to beg their
food.

On arriving here the father deserted them
in the streets, and left them to shift for
themselves. They came under the care of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children, who found an aunt of theirs liv-
ing here, and she took charge of them.
Search was made for the father and it was
found that he had married a widow on
Long Island. A watch was kept on him
and on bis rst visit to this city he was ar-
rested. It is probable he will be charged
with bigamy.

CONDENSED ELIXIR.

The Active Principle of That Tonic Now on
ibe Market.

A well-know- n physician in this city yes-

terday handed to a reporter for The Dis-
patch a small white envelope, saying:
"There is something new." On the outside
of the envelope were printed the words,
"Spermine hydrochlorate."

"That," said the doctor, "is the scientific
name for the active principle of Dr. Brown-Sequar-

elixir of life. It is heing made
by a firm ol'manufacturihgchemists in Phil-
adelphia, aud is thns in shape for) use bv
practicing physicians. Those who experi-
mented with that elixir last summer had to
make it themselves, and it was necessary to
nse it immediately, or the animal matter in
it would spoil. There was also danger of
communicating tlood poisoning. In 'this
chemical preparation there is no such dan-
ger. The animal tiatter .is removed, and
only the active principle remains. In the
same way, where was fonaerly em.hT,ln,.j M fL 4L...jM,jij,i.-vj --; i Vjr vi-..-pv- ,.:morphine."

f .i
ffi-- SaLl Itt'f
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MET INSTANT DEATH.

Three Bewildered Inlanders Mangled
and Killed by a Train.

ANOTHER IS FATALLY INJURED.

Five Wheeling Workmen Badly Hurt by
tlie Falling ofa Scaffold.

AN OHIO SALOONKEEPER SHOT DOWN.

Complete Etcord of a Day's Brents ia neighboring
Cities and Towns.

Three Polanders were killed while walk-
ing the track of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad yesterday. A
serious accident occurred near Wheeling,
five men being more or less injured by a
falling scaffold. A quarrel that ended
fatally is reported from Cony.

WrLKESBARRE, December 16.--7 A hor-

rible accident occurred this evening on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Bail-roa- d

st Duryea, a few miles from here. A
party of Polanders were walking home from
work on the road, when a passenger train
ran directly into them from around a curve.
One of the party was thrown aside and
escaped with bad braises; three inen were
killed outright and were horribly mangled,
and another was so badly Injured that he can-
not recover.

It is supposed that the men became confused
in the darkness and stopped in front of the
train Instead of on to the other track. None of
the names can be ascertained.

PIYE HEN BADLI BURT.

A SeazTbld Falla Fifty Feet Seriously Injur-
ing Several Laborers.

rsrzciAt. TXXXQBAX TO THX DISPATCH .1

Wheeling, December 16,About 2 o'clock
this afternoon, while eight or ten men were at
work in the blast furnace at the Riverside
Steel Works at Benwood, a scaffold gave way
and five men were precipitated to the ground 60
feet below. The casualties were as follows:

Thomas Mortimer, hurt about the head and
bodv, his condition very serious: Thomas
McCormick, bruised all over the body and his
bead seriously hurt; Henry Boss, right thigh
broken and bruises and cuts received: Jacob
Wright, portion right foot mashed off; Thomas
E. Reed, leg broken.

CHOPPED WITH A HATCHET.

An Erie Gambler Ibe Victim or Exceedingly
Rough Treatment.

IFFICIAI. TEI.EOBAM TO TSX DISFATCH.1

Ekie, December IS. Denis Leary, better
known as "Snug" Leary,,a gambler, went Into
the rooms of Charles Rossi y and de-

manded a enp of coffee. Mrs. Boss! gave
Leary the coffee and requested him to leave.
Her husband came in just about that time and
attacked Leary with a hatchet.

Leary was frightfully chopped up about the
head and is lying at the point of death. Rossi
ran ont of the building and escaped. His wife
Is held as a witness.

A SALOON HAN MURDERED.

George Hnhn, of Dresden, O., Fired Upon
nnd Instantly Killed.

rsrxciAX. txlzohaic to tux DtsrATcn.i
ZAHJtsvnxx, December 16. This rhorning-Ewin- g

Coulter walked down the'main street of
Dresden with an army mnsket over his
shoulder, and stepping into the saloon of George
Hahn, shot the proprietor in the face, tearing
away the whole center portion, and killing him
instantly. He then walked np street non-
chalantly, with the gun under bis arm, and en-
tering another saloon, waited until arrested.

An old grudge is said to be the cause of the
trouble.

KILLED BT A KICK.

A Xonng Man Fajnllj Injured Dnrinar si
Quarrel With HI Uncle.

rSTJCCTAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Cobby, December 16L Orrville Chapman, of
Columbus township, died y from the eP
fects, it is said, of a kick given him by his
uncle, Frank Skinner, during a quarrel on Sat-
urday. Skinner Is in jail charged with man-
slaughter.

The trouble grew ont of an affidavit made by
Chapman .before the Countv Commissioners
that Skinner's mo tber.wbo is Chapman's grand-
mother, was in destitute circumstances.

A LINCHING PEETENTED.

Friends Lock Up the Accused and Stand
Gourd Over Him.

tBrrOAL TZLSGBAX TO TBS DISPATCH. 1

But X.EB, December 18. Samuel Cotren was
arre sted on Satnrday night for assaulting a

girl. A body of indignant citizens
gathered in the vicinity and would have
lynched the offender had not his friends locked
him up in a room and stood guard over him
until an officer arrived and took him to jaiL

He was so fearful of bodily barm that he
waived a hearing y rather than appear on
the streets.

B. & O. BlocUndo Broken.
rSPEClAli TJXIGHAM TO' THE DISPATCH. 1

Cumberland. Md., "December 16. The
freight blockade on the Baltimore and Ohio
road at this point yesterday was relieved by the
combined efforts of StiBaltimore and Ohio and
7 Cumberland and Pennsylvania locomotives.
Eight hundred and seventy-si- x loaded cars were
removed from the Cumberland yard; 2,656 cars
were moved on the division between Keyser
and Martinsburg; 1,890 were east-boun-

A Defaulting Treasurer Sentenced.
SPECIAI, TZLXGBAX TO TBI DISrATCHj.

East Iovxrpooi December 16. Abel
Lodge, the defaulting Treasurer of New Lis-

bon, was this afternoon sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for two years on a charge of em-

bezzlement. The defalcation was over $3,000.

Bllssed the Hog nnd Shot Himself.
JEPSCIAL TXX.ZQBAX.TO THE D1SPATCB.1

East LrvEBp'boL, December 18. James
Greer, a farmer living near this city, shot him-

self accidentally while shooting a hog he was
butchering y. One hand was terribly
lacerated. It is said the gun burst.

ALL DANGER NOW PAST.

California Floods Recede, Having Cnused
Less Damage Than Pint Reported.

Sax Fbancisco, December 16. All
danger from high water in Sutter county has
now passed. The water has receded several
feet, and the levees are consid-
ered safe where not already broken.
Estimates made by the largest ranchers,
whose lauds have been covered, place the
loss at much less than at first supposed. It
is thought that fully 50 per cent of the
seeded grounds will grow crops.

No mails have yet been sent to Mcridan
and communication with the peopls in
Reclamation district No. 70 is still shut
off. Several persons have arrived here from
that vicinity aud say that considerable Jive
stock has probably been lost.

A Sre.600 Scaoolhouac.
A new schoolhouse costing $70,000 is to be

built in the Frankstown district Tie
school board met on Saturday and examined
plans submitted by seven Pittsburg archi-
tects. No decision was made, but one wijl
be reached by the next; meeting.

Grand Jnrx Findings.
The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: James Bray, Mary Dewaid,
Albert Gerner, Henry Weyman. selling liquor
without license; Samuel Calhoun, assault and
battery; Tim Hurley and Louis Kennie, larceny
from the person and receiving stolen goods. J.
H. Johnston, pointing fire-arm- John Wler,
carrying concealed weapons; Johanna Murphy,
furnishing liquor to minors:' George Huffner It
and E. W. Powers, misdemeanor: Albert Sad-
ler, malicious miscblef; 0. E.Vicker, larceny
aud receiving stolen goods, ten counts.

The Ignored bills were: Daniel Dietrich.
George schaffer and Samuel' Harper,-assaul- t

and battery; Prank Hnckeneieifi. furnishing
liquor to minors: Albert Lewis, selling liquor)

SATED FITS NECKS.

Continued from First Page.

the verdict is the result of a probable objec
tion or some oi tne nrors to ins aeatu penalty
on circumstantial evidence.

Mr. Culver, probably?
No,,not Mr. Culver, necessarily. I understand

he was in favor of acquittal from the start. It was
only after long and harrasslng deliberation that
be finally agreed with the rest upon this
verdict, xou will probably find that Mr. Culver
was not the only man upon the jury who was
opposed to the hanging of the three principal
defendants.

FAR FROM BEING PLEASED.

The State's Attorney Might Have Liked n
Banging Better.

Chicago, Decenlber 16. ""Are you sat-

isfied with the verdict?" was asked of
State's Attorney Longenecker.

"I am always satisfied when I have an
honest jury in a murder case."'

"Xou don't expect any confessions now,
do you?"

"I do not."
"What do you think of it, anyway?"
"Why, it's a compromise verdict That's

all there is about it. That's all anybody can
sar."

It was plain that the State's Attorney was
far from being pleased at the outcome of the
cause celebre.

Not a Tain Sacrifice.
London-- , December 17. The Jfbrm'nflr

Post, commenting on the Cronin verdict,
says: "If the case shall result in a thorough
awakening of public opinion in the United
States to the real character of the Clan-na-Ga-

then Cronin's life was not" sacrificed
wholly in vain.

mm THE WEATHBE.

For Wet tern
Pennsylvania, rain,
southerly winds,
higher temperature;

fair and lower tem-

perature on Wednes-

day. For West fir.
ginia, light rain.

varmer; southerly winds; eoolerT- - fair on
Wednesday.

PrrTSBimo, December 16, 1889.

The United Sates Signal Service offloerla
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tner. Thar..
8:00a. V 39 Maximum temp.... 53

K X ..48 Minimum iemp... 3D

iioor. x Uange - .... 16
F. X Mean temn 44

SaWr. X 43 Precipitation. u
X 43

Klver at S:2S r. at, 11. 8 reet, a change of Lsla U
hours.

River Telegrams.
rBrZCTAI. TaXKOBAXS TO TnS DISPATCH. i

WABBEir River 3 feet 0 inches and fall-lo-

Weather cloudy and mild.

MoBQAirrowH River 8 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 50 at 4 P. X.

BBOWNSVitLE River 7 feet inches and
falling. Weather rainy. Thermometer 19 at
r.x,

Boiton fltoeks.
Atch. ft Ton.. 1st Ts. H5V Wis. Central, com... Kit
Atch. A Top. S. K .. UU Wis. Central pf,... U
jsoiion x Aioanv...zid AllouezMgCo 1
Boston a Maine. ....200 Calumet ft Hecla....24Sc. u. su. 10S Franklin. UK
Ctnn. Ban. A Cleve. 24 Huron 2
Eastern B. K 112 Osceola. 1SH
Flint Fere at 22 I'ewable 6
flint ft Fere M. nfo. 82 Qutncy . 69
Mexican Oen. com.. 1TH Bell Telepnone... ..201
Mex.Clstmtg.bda, 69H Boston .Land I!4. x. & new jsna-..-. 43jj Water Power.. 7
Ogd.ftL.Cham.com. 5 Tamarack 143
Old Colour. 175 Sao Diego 19K
Butland preferred.. 49 Santa fe copper

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Manager Johnston thinks the time has
come for the erection of a muslo hall, and he
thinks it could be built by a year from next
May.

Whsh Mr. John J. Wintergreen, of the
Southslde, awoke this morning he found his
wife had left him. Mr. Wintergreen said be
felt the blow severely, but he will not hunt her.

A Gigantic Improvement.
A very important meeting of the Allegheny

Committee on Streets and Sewers will be beld
to consider the Butcher's run flooded

district. It is proposed to change the grade of
a number of streets in the vicinity of Chestnut
street, O'Hara street, Perry and Third streets,
to afford a natural water fall or drainage on
these streets ro the river. Tbe.proposltion will
entail an expense of a quarter ot a million
dollars. Much valuable property will have to
be condjpmed.

Finding Stolen Goods.
County Detective Langhurst has recovered a

ladies' gold watch and a pair of d

eyeglasses stolen from the residence of
Peterson on December 10 last. He

found the eyeglasses in the mud on North ave
nue, and yesterday afternoon a Wylie avenue
pawnbroker bronght the watch to Mr. Lang,
nurst It had been hawked by a mulatto. It
It was redeemed and returned to the owner.
Mr. Langhurst Is on the trail of the thief.

Driven From Their Home.
Mrs. Kelly, the wife of Hngh Kelly, a driver

for the Pittsburg Traction Company, and her
four children were lodged at the Nineteenth
ward police station last night They lived in a
one-stor- y frame house on Boquet street Oak-
land. It was on the street line and Kelly was
given ten days' notice to get out. He could not
find a house to rent. Yesterday bis goods were
placed outside and the house razed to the
ground.

A Fractured Skull.
John KunzehamerrS0 years of age, employed

at roofing a house on McClure avenue. Alle-
gheny, fell from the roof yesterday afternoon
and had his arm-broke-n in two places and also
suffered a fracture of bis skull. He was re-- ,
moved to a physician's office, and subsequently
sent to his home near Economy. The fracture
of Kunzehamer's skull is a very severe one
and mayresult fatally.

Hit bv a Cnble Car.
Thomas Qullllver. a n glus blower,

residing at .No. 36 Marion street was knocked
down by cable car No. 6, of the Fifth avenue
line, last evening. He was coming out of a

room, where be went to find his son, andSool not notice the approach of the car. He
was picked up by Officer Rosenblatt and con-
veyed to his home.

Killed on the Truck.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Barbara Waznick,

55 years old, and who resided on South Six-tesn-

street was run over and killed by the
New Haven express on the Pittsburg,

Youghiogheny Railroad, at the
foot of riouth Twenty-firs-t street.

The Same Old Story.
Amos Lemon, of Clarksburg, W. Va., was

swindled out of $12 yesterday by a slick stranger
who wanted the money to pay express charges.
It was the old story. This time it was worked
at Lafayette Hall and Mr. Lemon Is mourning
the loss of his J12.

THE RIGHT TIME.
The proper time to use Dr. Tult's Liver Pills

is when you have Loss of Apoetlte, Yellow
Skin. Rush of Blood to the Head, Headache.
Pain in the Back, Side and Shoulders, High
Colored Urine. Vertigo and Biliousness. They
afford prompt relief

A Lawyer a Witnesa
J. P. Carr, Esq., a prominent lawyerr of

'"Tutt's Pills have been used in my
case (Torpor of the Liver) and in my family
with marked success. I believe them superior.
In all Biliary derangements, to any pills made!

is the only rcnJedy that has in my experience
proved effectual for nervous headache. They
never fall."

Tutt's Liver Blls, .
CUBE SICK '. HEADACHE -

AL.UBIIUWT, 25c .
.wMV900Vj3

ssvf.i?,??s.Wti.vr- -

A BIG COAL LAND DEAL.

One Thousand Two Hantfred and Eighteen
Acres of Coal Properly In Elizabeth
Township to be Legally Partitioned.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday asking for
the partition of coal interests in 1,218 acres and
91 perches of land In Elizabeth and Forward
townships.

The coal interest, it Is stated, was purchased
in 14 pieces of land, aggregating the'amount
given, by George Howell, deceased. He pur-

chased it, It is alleged, in trust for himself, C.
W. Poultney, Coffin Colket, Z. C. Howell, H. H.
Bhllllngtord, C. W. Trotter, John J. Thompson,
William a Price, F. B. Colton aud Edward C.
Markly.

George Howell's share was
Poultney. Colket, Z. C. Howell and Shilling,
ford each and the balance each

The heirs, executors and trus-
tees of Coffin, and Z: C. Howell, H. H. Shilling,
ford and William a Price now file the bill ask
ing for a partition of the property. If it can
be partitioned without detriment to the whole,
each Is to get his share, and If not. a valuation
Is to be placed on each share and It Is to be
sold to the highest bidder.

WANTS HIS ORE BACK.

An Action Resulting From a- Proposed Mill
Enterprise at Gleowood.

The case of 8. 8. McKinney and wife against
Thomas Fawcett and Henry Lloyd Is on trial
before Judge Stow'e. The suit is a controversy
over partnership affairs and involves over
120,000.

A limited partnership between the plaintiffs
and defendants was formed some time ago,
and it was agreed to establish a mill at Glen-woo- d.

Experiments were decided upon as
necessary; and for that purpose McKinney fur-
nished materials. When it was found inex-
pedient to start the mill a dissolution was
.agreed npon, juoKinney demanding the return

it nis stock, etc xne aeienaants insisted tnat
the stock was needed to cover debts. Hence
legal action to determine. .

To 'Day's Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Dixon vs Pittsburg

and Lake Erie Railway Company; Dunshee vs
McKeesport and Bellerernon Railway Com-
pany; Shoupetal vs WintersrTalleyet uxvs
Milligan; Friedman vs Maeder et al; Bkiles vs
Burgirin: Stewart vs Hamilton; Thompsbn vs
Schmitt Brewing Company: Rvnd vs Schmltt
.Brewing Company; Stout et al vs Pierce, ad
ministrator.

Common Pleas No. 2 General argument list
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs J. W. Cal-

lahan, Joseph Porter et al. Birdie Carlisle,
Wm. Green et al, John Durnan et al, Sandy
Trarers (4), John Quinn, Lorenzo Lansague,
John Kecfe.

Alderman Porter's Hearing.
On motion of Thomas M. Marshall yesterday,

the trial of the Alderman W. H. Porter con-
spiracy case was continued until Monday next.
The request was made so that the attorneys
may hare time to prepare their case

Chat of the Court Corridors.
The suit of Daniel Murphy against Flndley

township is still on trial before Judge Collier.
A NON-stn- T was entered against the plaintiff

yesterday in the case of the Acme Machine
Works against W. W. Cahill, assignee of
Hanna, Clark 4 Co. and W. C. Hogan, an
action in replevin to recover machinery sold to
the defendants.

Jos. Febby pleaded guilty to selling liquor
without license, and was salted for a fine of
$500 and a workhouse trip lasting six months
by Criminal Court yesterday. John Harper
was sent up for four months on a charge of lar-
ceny.

' t Til ( For Sleeplessness,
1 1l I jlk Exhaustion, Kervous-- i

kW I P nes3 Headache, Mala--
w&SM?3 ria Paralysis, Neural.

rTr-- . & &c $1.00.
,y , 21 Every Drnggist,

EXTENDING TO YOfJ

The Compliments of the approaching season,
Wishing You

A Very Merry Ghristmas and

a Happy New Year.

We do this with the utmost cordiality, fully
realizing the many favors and patronage be-
stowed upon us within the past and now with
our good wishes and congratulations we will
take this opportunity to ask you to remember
in making up your lists for the coming festivi-
ties for
P0RE WINES, BRAND1EB. WHISKD3S.

CORDIALS, CHAMPAGNES, Etc., Etc.,
that we can offer you better Inducements than
any other house in the two cities.

Here we give you a partial list with prices,
of pure, wholesome goods we now have in
stock:

Pure 8 year-ol- d export Guckenheimer
Whisky, full quarts, SI, or 10 a dozen.

Orerholt Pure Rye, 5 years old, full quarts,
SL or 110 per dozen.

Fincb's Golden Wedding, 10 years old, full
quarts, SI 25, or $12 per dozen.

Dunville's Old Irish Whisky, quarts, 81 60, or
$15 per dozen.

Ramsav's Old Scotch Whiskv. distillery at
Islay, $1 50 per bottle, full quart.

Wise's Old Dish Whisky, distillery at North
Mall, Cork, $1 50 per bottle, full quart

Pure Old Port, 4 years old, very fine, full
quarts, 50 cents.

Pure Old Sherry,4 years old, netae better, full
quarts, 50 cents.

Sweet Muscatel, fine in point of delicacy and
flavor, full quarts, 60 cents.

Angelica, a rich, clear, fragrant wine, full
quarts. 5Q cents.

Reisling, excellent tart and high flavor, full
quarts, 50 cents.

Sweet Catawba, light palatable,a great desld
eratum, full quarts, 50 cents.

Claret light ruby, and a general favorite.f nil
quarts, 75 cents.

All wines are sold at $5 per dozen, except
Claret at $8.

GOLD SEAL CHAMPAGNE, equal to the
best imported champagne, at a much less cost
Pints, 75c; quarts. $L

All mail orders receive immediate and care
ful attention. Pleaso remit by money order,
draft or register your letter.

Jna. Fteminfl I Snn,

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market Street,

del545-rrss- u PITTSBURG, PA.

ERN. STEIN'S
TOKAY WINES.

In original.bottles, direct importation from his
vineyards In the Tokay district (Huncary), the 'Purest and Best Dessert Wines in the world,
now obtainable at reasonable prices trom the
undersigned agents.

Inquiries for terms solicited from wine
dealers.

H. A. WOLF 4 SON, Pittsburg.
W. H. HOLMES & SON. Pittsburg.
30S FLEMING SON. Pittsburg.
KLTNORDLINGER &CO. Pittsburg.
WM. 6CHUBTER, EastEnd. a
ARTHUR ANDRIESSEN, Allegheny.

MEDICINAL TOKAY
AT HARRIS DRUG CO.

3

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

j&nnu wo.Liicni ioir m
Cl

NEW ABTERT1SKMEXTS.

WHAT DO YOU WANT

--nr-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

WE WDLL TELL YOTJ.

Gents' White Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hemstitch, 10c, 12c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 59c, 60c, 75c, 85c
and Jl each, in inch, 1 Inch and Hem;.

GENT8' KANCY BORDERS,
at 12Ho5c.50c,

75c and We have a special bargain in
Col'd Borders at 25c each, 6 for $1 25.

GENTS' WHITE INITIAL H. 8 extra
value, at 25c and 60c each.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Pongee and Jap.lnitial Silk Handkerchiefs

at 60c, 75c and $1 each.
Fancy Border Jap. Silk Handkerchiefs at 50c,

75c, 90c and $1 each.
One lot ot Solid Color .Bilk Handkerchiefs.

Reduced from 60c to 25c Just the thing for
Fancy Work.

One lot of Pongee Handkerchiefs at 25c each.
Best ever sold at the price. '

PLAIN JAP. H. a SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS in H Inch, 1 inch and H.S. at
60c, 75c. $1 $1 25 and $1 50 each.

MEN'S EMBROIDERED JAP SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, for full dress wear, at
$1 and $1 60 each.

Our Mufflers.
Men's White Jap. 811k Mufflers at $1, full

square. Is the best ever offered at that
price.

MEN'S WHITE BILK MUFFLERS in
Plain and Brocade, from $1 to $8 60 each.

Men's Fancy btripe and Plaid Silk Mufflers
at $1 to 6 50 each.

Men's Black Silk Mufflers, very stylish, at
$3 and $3 7a.

Men's Full-Dres- s Shields in Plain White,
Black and Plain Colors. Also fancy stripes,
with and without collars.

Men's Fanoy Night Shirts
In all the newest styles. Plain Muslin Night
Shirts at 60c, 75c, $1 and $1 60.

Embroidered MusUn Night Shirts at 75c, $1,
$1 25, $1 60, $4 $2 60 and up toSl 50.

Cambric and Nainsook, Sateen .and Muslin,
Collars, Cuffs and Bosoms in

Silk.
Jap. Silk Embroidered Night Shirts In White

and Ecru, $7 50 and $10 each.

Men's White Dress Shirts.
Plain Linen, Plain P. K., Embroidered P. K.

and Linen Bosoms, $1 to $3 each.
We have a large line of Embroidered Bosoms,

which we can make up in Shirts in time for the
Holidays.

Boys' and Youths' White and Colored Dress
Shirts.

Boys' White and Colored Cambric and Linen
Waists, all sizes.

Men's and Boys' Flannel Shirts, Plain and
Fancy, In light and heavy weights.

Suspenders.
Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders, Embroidered

Satin Suspenders, in Dark and Light Shades
and Black and White. Also Plain White
and Colored Satin, for embroidering and paint-
ing. Plain Black Satin and Moire at $2 each.

Also a large line of Suspenders for Men and
Boys, 25c to $1 50 each.

Men's Smoking and House Jaokets
In , rlain and Striped, Jap. .Silks, English
Cloth and Fancy Stripes and Plaids, Plain
Cloth, Satin-line- d and trimmed, $15 to $35 each.

Men's Long Gowns, Plain Colors, Plain and
Satin Trimmed, $3 to $18 each.

Men's Jap. Silk Gowns In Plain Colors.

Ladies' and Gents' Bath Robes
In Turkish, English Wool and Blanket Robes.

Men's Pajamas
In Fancy Flannel at $5 to $7 per suit

Men's 1-- 2 Hose.
We have a large line of Men's K Hose in

Cotton, Merino, Cashmere, Natural Wool, Silk
and Wool aud Silk.

Men's Underwear
In all grades Cashmere, Natural Wool, En.
gllsh Merino. Baibriggan, Scotch Wool and
Pure Silk, In all weights.

Men's Walking and Dress Gloves.
Men's Fur Top, lined, Leather Gloves, $1 to

$3 per pair.
Men's Plain Top, lined, Leather Gloves, $1 to

$3 per pair.
Men's Cloth and Jersey Gloves, lined and d.

50c to $1 per pair.
Men's lined andunllned Mocha Gloves.
Men's Seal Gloves and Gauntlets.
Men's Black Hair Gloves and Gauntlets.

Coachman's Gape and Gloves.
Men's English Tan Walking Gloves, $1, Jl 25

and$l 60 per pair.
Men's P.O. 4 F. Walking Gloves in Light

and Dark Shades.
Men's Perrine's Walking Gloves in Lightand

Dark Tans, for evening and street wear.
Men's Pearl and White Embroidered Gloves

for full dress.
Silk and Wool Cuffs in Black and Colors.

Neokwear
I

In all the newest shapes and styles, in Puff,
Teck and Four-iu-Han- White and Light
Shades for evening wear. Black, Gros Grain,
Ottoman and Figured Silk Scarfs and Ties.

Gloves for the Holidays.
KID GLOVES.

SILK GLOVES,
CASHMERE GLOVES.

LEATHER GLOVES
TOB

LADIES,
MISSES,

OYS,
CHILDREN.

Buttons, Hooks and Mousquetalre, De-

sirable lengths and styles. New, fresh goods..
Popular prices.

Ladies' Silk Hosiery and Under- -
wear for the Holidays.

Ladles' Silk Stockings from 75c a pair to $8

pair, including Black, White, Plain, Colored,
Black Feet with Colored Tops, and Fancy De-

signs in gresit variety. Opera lengths In Black
and Colors. If you want Silk Hosiery, call and
examine our stock.

Ladles' Fancy Lisle Thread Hose InagTeat
variety of styles and designs from 50c to $1 60 a
pair. All the newest colors in fancy boot pat-

terns, and Opera lengths in the two colors and
plain.

Ladies' Silk Vests
In all sizes and shapes, from the cheapest to
the finest, in Ecru, White, Black and Colors.

English Novia Silk Vests and Drawers for
Ladies in all the different weights.

HORNE & WARD,

41 JFZFTM JLTEXUX.
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NEW ABTXRTISEaCEKTS.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.

THA P0PL'3 A STORk,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

. - :

We Invite Everybody, Ladies and! Gentlemen, Girls
and Boys, to Come and See Our

OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR

HHRIKTIilAS
Open. Every Night Till 9

The following litems, among thousands,
as suggestions, regarding wnat to purchase for

LADIES.

Silk Dresses'
Sealskin Coats

Shawls
Muffs
Gapes

Umbrellas
Pocketbooks
Kid Gloves
Handkerohiefs

Jewelry
Hosiery
Perfumery
Toilet Cases
Footstools

Books
Satchels
Jerseys
Blankets

Table Linens
Carpets
Laoe Curtains

And hundreds of'other item?.

MISSES.
Dolls Vases

'Glassware
Pin Cushions

Gloves'. Hosa
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas
Neckwear

Dresses
Furs

' Cloaks.
Gossamers
Suits- -

Connemaras
Cuff Buttons

Bracelets Breiistpins
Earrings Art Goods

And lots of other things to please the girls.

N. B. Custodiers who cannot come to town to make their purchases will please
remember that aU orders can be promptly filled with taste and good judgment and at the
lowest possible prices, aud if not entirely satisfactory the money will be refunded. Samples
furnished on application.

&

OF
, CaU on, or write io BENSWA-NGEP- . & ZAHN, Agents, So. 60 Fourth avengejJT

Pittsburg. Penna., and secure s Policy of Insurance in the EMPLOYEES' LIABIMTZ "' .

ASSTJEANOE COEP. OP LONDON, KNG., protecting you against accidents to you ....

Enrployes and defending yon in case of suit in Court for same cause. no

MARKET ST.

PRFSFNTS

CAMPBELL DICK
EMPLOYERS LABOR

TO

0'CIock Till Christmas.
in our Mammoth Stock, may prove Yahubl
Christmas Gilts:

GENTLEMEN. -

Mackintoshes" Smoking Jackets
Umbrellas Shirts
Ties Suspenders
Collars Socks

CufEs
Studs

Mufflers
Handkerchiefs
Hair Brushes
Toilet Sets

Pocketbooks
Cuff Buttons
Neokwear
Woolen Underwear

Smoking; Seta
Cardigans

And many other useful items.- -

BOYS.

Overcoats' Suits
Pants

Bain Coats
Pocket Knives
Steam Engines

Steamboats
Horses
Whips
Collars

Ties
Suspenders
Mufflers

Handkerchiefs
Scarfs
Stockings ,
Umbrellas

Host of toys '
Games
Eto Eta

dalT-TT-

HOLIDAY

BUYERS,

They will find ns prepared better than
ever to serve them promptly and satisfac-

torily, notwithstanding the crowds of
Christmas buyers that throng our stores.

.Sttsfecsi
AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

We have 60 extra clerks, which increase in help enables us to wait upon every cus-

tomer promptly. Stock still complete in every department.

HANDKEECHTEFS For ladies, gentlemen and children, in silk, fancy and
lace, fine Initials at 88c, ?1 and $1 SO a box. Silk hemstitched, at 25c np. All.
linen and in colored borders. 5c np. White hemstitched, 6c to 75c. Embroidered,
25o to 3. . We can suit every purse.

KID GLOVES A special large line, suitable for presents. No larger variety anywhere.
embroidered, 50c, 68c, 75c, 89c, f1. 5 and laced, 89c,$l, $1 25,

f1 50, fl 75. to $2 25. Suedes, $1 and H 50. Fine Suede Mousquetaires
$1 50 up. Fine quality Biarritz, 85c up. Misses' real Kid, 60c, 75c, (I up. Fur
tops, $1 to $2. Gents' Kid Gloves, 75c, (1, $1 18, $1 50 to J2. Hen's Satin Sus-

penders, 75c up. Men's Cardigan Jackets and. Stockinette Jackets.

SILK MTJFFLEES 75c to $5, cream, white and colored. Fine hemstitched Japanese
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to ?1 50" each. Silk Handkerchiefs, 15c to (2; immense
choice.,'

TJMBBELLAS A collection of over 3,500 with most beautiful handles, from 51 to ?15.
Initials eiigiaved free of charge,

SPECIAL 300 German Gloria Umbrellas, oxidized silver handles, h, fl 75, and
$2.

FANCY BOXES Loot at our window display. Thousands of plush, leather and
oxidized silver boxes, elegantly finished, 75c to $25 each.

FANCY AETICLES Exquisite mouchoirs, hand-painte- d placques, instands, work
baskets, scrap' baskets, easels, headrests, pin cushions, sachet bags, portmonnaies,
pocketbooks, card cases, portfolios, music rolls, hand bags, chatelaine bags, plush,
chenille and raw silk table covers, scarfs, lace tidies, portieres, pictures, scarfs, lace
curtains, bed sets and thousands oi other articles rueful and ornamental.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS The stock of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks is stQl very
large. We are determined to sell them before the holidays. Prices have been cut
unmercifully, and you will find right here the most astonishing bargains in New
markets, Jackets, Plush Wraps and Sacques, Children's Wraps aud Coats. Our
prices are such as no other house dare name. Come and compare and we will sare
you money.

SPECIAL 600 imported fine tailor-mad- e new Jackets will be offered this week at about
one-thir- d their value. Examine them and you will be benefited.' NECKWEAE
for ladies. Novelties in Fichus, Euchings, Lace Scarfs, etc. NECKWEAE for
gentlemen. Elegant new Puff, Teck and Four-in-Han- d Scarfs, 50c, 75c, $1, H 25,

Jl 50.. TJNDEEWEAE Full lines for ladies, gentlemen and childrtn, from 25a
to f3 each, all qualities anil colors. Ladies' fine Silk Vests, 73c, worth $1 and $1 25.

Ladies' extra Silk Vesjs, $L, worth 1 50. HOSIERY Fine Silk, Lisle and Cash-

mere Hosiery for ladies, and misses. Fine Cashmere, Scotch and Baibriggan Ho-- '

siery for gentlemen.

OPEN EVENINGS commencing Wednesday, December 18, until Christmas.
f

If possible, cosae in the morning, it will be more pleasant.
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